


 

Company  introduction

Qualification honor  

Energy saving and innovation  Huamei insulation



华美节能科技集团坐落于京津冀、环渤海经济圈中心地带，是集研发、生产和销售于一体的大型企业集团。下设七个分公司
十个产业园区，专业化生产橡塑绝热保温材料、离心玻璃棉、挤塑聚苯乙烯保温板（XPS）等绝热节能产品。

在全球倡导节能环保的今天，华美节能科技集团以一流的生产技术和产业优势，在绝热节能行业独树一帜。卓越的品质、完
善的服务、便捷的交通、快速及时的物流系统，使“华美”牌产品覆盖全国各省、直辖市和自治区，广泛应用于北京奥运会
主体育场（鸟巢）、首都国际机场 3 号航站楼、国家大剧院、京津高铁、上海世博园、广州白云机场、北京城市副中心、北
京新机场、雄安市民服务中心等著名建筑和重点工程，并出口欧洲、美洲、非洲、俄罗斯、澳大利亚、日本、韩国及东南亚
等国家。

华美节能科技集团注重加强管理体系建设，已经通过ISO9001：2008国际质量体系认证、ISO14001-2004环境管理体系认证，
OHSAS18001:2007 职业健康安全管理体系认证、GB/T23331-2012 能源管理体系认证。先后荣获“全国诚信守法企业”、“全
国 AAA 级信用企业”、“全国五一劳动奖状”、“国家高新技术企业”、“全国安康杯竞赛活动示范单位”等称号，曾同
行业唯一获得“产品质量国家免检”证书，迈入了中国保温建材业高端品牌的行列。 “华美”在同行业率先获得“中国驰
名商标”、“亚洲名优品牌”“亚洲十大创新力品牌”“中国十大领军品牌”称号，获得阻燃制品标识使用证、三星级绿色
建材评价标识认证、建筑保温材料防火安全性能认证、建材防火环保标识使用证、中国节能产品认证、美国 FM 认证、韩国
KS 认证、欧盟 CE 认证、SGS 的 ROHS 产品认证、英国 BS476：Part7 & BS476：Part6 测试、美国 ASTM E84 测试，中
国绝热节能材料协会副会长单位，河北省企业技术中心，河北省绝热保温材料产业技术研究院依托单位，并参加了国标 GB/
T 17794-2008、GB/T 13350-2008、GB/T 13350-2017、GB/T 17795-2008、GB8624-2012、GB ∕ T 35608-2017，GB/T 
17795-2017 的起草，凸显了华美集团的行业影响力和华美产品优异的技术性能，成为中国绝热节能材料行业标志性企业。

华美节能科技集团一直践行“人本、尊重、诚信、创新”的核心价值观，以“创新智造节能精品 匠心铸就世界品牌”为己任，
通过专业的生产技术、严谨的管理、超卓的设备，着力打造优质环保节能精品，以绿色节能科技为核心竞争力，为追求成为
致力于人类美好生活的全球领先企业而不懈努力

Huamei energy saving technology group is located in the central zone of beijing-tianjin-hebei region and bohai rim economic circle. It is a large enterprise group integrating r&d, 
production and sales. It has seven branches and ten industrial parks, specializing in the production of rubber and plastic insulation materials, centrifugal glass cotton, extrusion 
polystyrene insulation board (XPS) and other thermal insulation products. 

Nowadays, the world promoting energy saving and environment protection, with its top-notch production technology and industrial advantages, Huamei Group is unique and 
unparalleled in the green insulation building materials industry. Excellent quality,perfect service, convenient transportation, prompt and timely logistics system enable “Huamei” to 
cover all provinces, municipalities and autonomous region, widely used in Project of Beijing Olympic Nation Stadium Bird’s Nest, No3 Airport Building of the Capital International 
Airport, The National Theatre, Jingjin High speed reilway, The world Exposition in Shanghai, Baiyun Airport in Guangzhou, Beijing City Sub-center, Beijing new airport, Xiongan 
Citizen Service Center Famous Building and some other famous projects, and to be exported to Europe, America, Africa, Russia, Australia, Japan and Southeast Asia and other 
countries. 

Huamei energy-saving technology group attaches great importance to strengthening management system construction. It has passed iso9001:2008 international quality system 
certification, iso14001-2004 environmental management system certification, ohsas18001:2007 occupational health and safety management system certification, and GB/T23331-
2012 energy management system certification. Successively won the "national integrity of law-abiding enterprises", "national AAA grade credit enterprise", "national May Day 
labor diploma", "national hi-tech enterprise", "ankang cup competitions across the country demonstration unit" and so on the title, was the only industry to obtain "product quality 
inspection-free certificate", ushered in the ranks of China's thermal insulation building materials industry high-end brand.In the same industry first to obtain the Chinese well-known 
trademark Asian famous brand Top ten innovative brand in Asia China's top ten leading brands, logo use card to get flame retardant products Three-star green building materials 
evaluation of identity authentication Building insulation materials fire safety certification Building materials fire environmental identity certificate of China energy conservation product 
authentication The FM certification South Korea KS certification European CE certification SGS ROHS certification British BS476: Part7 & amp;BS476:Part6 test American ASTM 
E84 test, vice President unit of China adiabatic energy-saving materials association, enterprise technology center of hebei province, supporting unit of hebei adiabatic insulation 
materials industry technology research institute, and participated in the drafting of GB/T 17794-2008, GB/T 13350-2017, GB/T 17795-2008, GB8624-2012, GB T 35608-2017, GB/
T 17795-2017 ,highlights the industrial influence of huamei group and the excellent technical performance of huamei products, becoming a landmark enterprise in China's adiabatic 
energy-saving materials industry.

Huamei energy-saving technology group has been practicing the "humanism, respection, integrity, innovation" core values, with "innovative smart energy-saving products Originality 
of world brand "as own duty, through professional production technology, strict management, equipment, strive to make high quality environmental protection and energy saving 
products, green energy-saving technology as the core competitiveness, to pursue to become committed to the world's leading enterprise of human life and make unremitting efforts.



TERCOMFLEX RUBBER FOAM INSULATION

Tercomflex rubber foam insulation — Pipe products

Tercomflex rubber foam insulation — Sheet products

Tercomflex rubber foam insulation is a soft insulation material adopted the EPDM rubber which known as "no cracks rubber" 
as raw material. Tercomflex  is with stable performance, anti-cracking, resistance to high and low temperature, and high 
elasticity and so on. Excellent corrosion resistance makes the product difficult to aging. This product is convenient and simple 
to install, and long life. Operating temperature range is from -55 ℃ to 125 ℃ and intermittent use up to 175 ℃ . This product 
is used in medium insulation of the lower and higher temperatures, such as automotive air-conditioning insulation, Similarly 
the product is also suitable for all parts of general rubber(NBR / PVC) insulation. And to a greater extent, this product improves 
the anti-aging and insulating properties of insulating parts. In order to meet the requirements of the European Union and 
other countries that products can’t be made of  halogen and requirements that certain industries prohibit  the use of  halogen-
containing product.This product can be customized halogen -free corrosive elements. Halogen free products can protect 
stainless steel, brass pipe insulation from corrosion easily.



The composite rubber plastic of Tercomflex adopts the international advanced foam technology .The composite rubber 
foam insulation  perfectly fits through layer of aluminum foil to Tercomflex rubber insulation materials by a special 
craft .The various performance indicators of rubber insulation materials , such as fire resistance, resistance to water 
vapor permeability, anti-cracking performance, anti-aging properties and beautiful appearance and so on improve 
comprehensively . The product becomes the leading products of the composite rubber insulation materials .
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Tercomflex special glue
Mainly used for the seaming of tube and board and cementation of materials 
and equipment. This kind of glue features short drying time and high strength 
after drying. The best usage result can be obtained when it is used together with 
Tercomflex rubber  foam insulation products.

Tercomflex cloth-based special adhesive tape
For protection and beautification of glued joints of tube or board.

Nowadays science and technology is developing rapidly. A good product can't be created without advanced and precise 
equipment and excellent raw materials. Huamei group owns international quality raw materials suppliers and adopts the 
international advanced equipment to ensure perfect and high quality products.

Huamei Group owns a perfect supply system of raw materials. It can choose raw materials that satisfy standard through 
accurate weighing and burdening and receive intermediate strict control flow and strict product testing to ensure the 
specification of product completely better than the requirement of GB/T 17794-2008.

三元美乐斯橡塑
Tercomflex rubber foam insulation

8 升 / 桶 2.5 升 / 桶 8L/barrel

Specification（capacity）规格（毛重）

2.5L/barrel
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Tercomflex can also play a role of thermal insulating and preventing condensation when be 
used as low as -55 ℃  working temperature,and in the high temperature of 125 ℃ ,It will not 
crack and carbonize but also play the role of thermal insulating and preventing heat loss.
When the temperature up to 175 ℃ ,it can be  interval usage .In these operating temperature 
range,thermal efficiency and water vapor capacity of Tercomflex insulation materials is not 
affected.

Because rubber material used in the product is known as the "no crack rubber" title,along 
with other superior materials and technology,so when the product is long term used in the 
area of direct sunlight,it’s not easy to crack and aging .

The product not only has the appearance of smooth rubber but also has excellent properties 
of its own . Don’t need additional vapor barrier and  protective layer, reducing the trouble of 
the construction, ensuring the beautiful and smooth of the appearance . In order to meet the 
requirements of the European Union and other countries that products can’t be made of  halogen 
and requirements that certain industries prohibit  the use of  halogen-containing product .This 
product can be customized halogen -free corrosive elements . Halogen free products can protect 
stainless steel, brass pipe insulation from corrosion easily. Because this product is flexible, it is 
easy to be installed .
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Tercomflex closed pore rubber materials are used for the heat-insulating and heat-preservation of shell of  big tanks and piping in the 
construction,business and industry,heat insulation of air ducts of central air conditioners, heat insulation of joint pipes of household air 
conditioners and automobile air conditioners.

Tercomflex closed pore rubber materials are widely used in the protection of sport equipment, shim and diving suits.
Tercomflex open pore rubber materials are used in sound isolation of wall planking, sound absorption in air ducts, and sound absorbing 
decorations in entertainment spaces. It can be also used for shock resistance and pressure relief in instruments and equipment.
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